Background/Objectives: Validation-study data were analyzed to investigate the effect of retention interval (time between the to-be-reported meal and interview) on accuracy of children's school-breakfast reports and school-lunch reports in 24-h recalls, and to compare accuracy of children's school-breakfast reports for two breakfast locations (classroom; cafeteria). Subjects/Methods: Each of 374 fourth-grade children was interviewed to obtain a 24-h recall using one of six conditions from crossing two target periods (prior 24 h; previous day) with three interview times (morning; afternoon; evening). Each condition had 62 or 64 children (half boys). A recall's target period included one school breakfast and one school lunch, for which the child had been observed. Food-item variables (observed number; reported number; omission rate; intrusion rate) and energy variables (observed; reported; report rate; correspondence rate; inflation ratio) were calculated for each child for school breakfast and school lunch separately. Results: Accuracy for school-breakfast reports and school-lunch reports was inversely related to retention interval. Specifically, as indicated by smaller omission rates, smaller intrusion rates, larger correspondence rates and smaller inflation ratios, accuracy for school-breakfast reports was best for prior-24-h recalls in the morning, and accuracy for school-lunch reports was best for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon. For neither school meal was a significant sex effect found for any variable. For school-breakfast reports, there was no significant school-breakfast location effect for any variable. Conclusions: By shortening the retention interval, accuracy can be improved for school-breakfast reports and school-lunch reports in children's 24-h recalls.
Introduction
Many domestic and foreign studies have focused on school breakfast and/or school lunch programs (for example, Story et al., 2003; Crepinsek et al., 2006; Tapper et al., 2007; Gordon et al., 2009a) . Childhood nutrition interventions often target schools because large numbers of children attend school and eat one or two meals there each school day. School-breakfast participation rates are higher when breakfast is in the classroom rather than in the cafeteria (Bernstein et al., 2004) ; therefore, the within-school location of breakfast has implications for research studies. As parents are not present when children eat meals at school, many school-based studies have obtained dietary recalls from children (for example, Luepker et al., 1996; Himes et al., 2003; Moore et al., 2008; Gordon et al., 2009a) . To collect dietary information from elementary-school children (approximately 5-11 years old), dietary recalls are especially appropriate because they are unlikely to alter intake (Buzzard, 1998) , and do not require certain cognitive skills (for example, averaging) which are necessary to complete food frequency questionnaires (Domel et al., 1994; Baranowski et al., 1997) . Although methodological research concerning errors in children's dietary recalls has provided insight for improving children's accuracy (Baxter, 2009) , continued efforts are essential to maximize reporting accuracy by school-aged children (Gordon et al., 2009b) .
A large dietary-reporting validation study recently investigated the effects of retention interval (elapsed time between to-be-reported meals and the interview) on children's accuracy for reporting school-meal intake during 24-h recalls . For that study, children were observed eating school breakfast and school lunch, and interviewed to obtain a 24-h recall using one of six conditions from crossing two target periods (prior 24 h [24 h immediately preceding the interview]; previous day [midnight to midnight of the day before the interview]) with three interview times (morning; afternoon; evening). Children's accuracy for reporting food items and energy consumed at both school meals combined was significantly better when the retention interval was minimized; specifically, accuracy was better for prior-24-h recalls than previousday recalls, with accuracy best for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon and evening, and worst for previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening Baxter et al., submitted) .
The primary purpose of analyses in this article was to extend results for the retention-interval validation study to accuracy of children's school-breakfast reports and school-lunch reports in 24-h recalls. The secondary purpose was to compare the accuracy of children's reports for school breakfast eaten in two locations (classroom; cafeteria). Accuracy was not investigated previously for school-breakfast reports, school-lunch reports or schoolbreakfast reports by breakfast location.
For school-breakfast reports, accuracy should be best for prior-24-h recalls in the morning because no meals intervened between the to-be-reported breakfast and the interview, and because the retention interval between eating breakfast and the interview was the shortest of the six conditions. Similarly, for school-lunch reports, accuracy should be best for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon because no meals intervened between the to-be-reported lunch and the interview, and because the retention interval between eating lunch and the interview was the shortest of the six conditions.
Materials and methods
The appropriate institutional review board approved the project. Written child assent and parental consent were obtained. The sample and data collection methods have been described in detail elsewhere . Data collection protocols, quality control, criteria to be considered school meals, classification of items (as matches, omissions or intrusions), assignment of numeric values to qualitative labels for amounts, and meal-component weighting of food items were based on previously-used procedures (Baxter et al., 2002 (Baxter et al., , 2003a (Baxter et al., , b, c, 2004 (Baxter et al., , 2006 17. In 2006 17. In -2007 , data collection needs were less; eight schools participated that had each participated in the first two school years. For the three respective school years, six, six and seven of the schools had breakfast in the classroom; the others had breakfast in the cafeteria. Of 2391 fourth-grade children invited to participate, 1780 (74%) agreed. Each of 374 randomly selected children (96% Black; mean ± s.d. age ¼ 10.00 ± 0.88 years when interviewed) was observed eating school breakfast and school lunch, and interviewed to obtain a 24-h recall using one of the six target-period by interview-time conditions described in the Introduction. Assignment to condition was random with the constraint that each condition in the final sample had 62 or 64 children (half boys) . Figures 1a and 2a illustrate retention-interval lengths in hours from shortest to longest for each of the six conditions, for school-breakfast reports and school-lunch reports, respectively.
Observations
To conduct school-meal observations, research staff followed a written protocol. Each observer watched one to three children simultaneously, and noted food items and amounts eaten in servings of standardized school-meal portions. Entire, regular meal periods were observed to note food trades (Simons-Morton and Baranowski, 1991; Crawford et al., 1994; Baxter et al., 2001) . For meals in the cafeteria, children sat according to their school's typical arrangement. For breakfast in the classroom, children ate at their desks. Interobserver reliability was assessed regularly throughout data collection using established procedures ; results were satisfactory (Baranowski et al., 1986; Simons-Morton and Baranowski, 1991) . For children randomized to prior-24-h recalls in the morning, lunch was observed on one day and breakfast on the next day; for children in the other five conditions, breakfast and lunch were observed on the same day.
Interviews
To conduct 24-h recalls, non-observing research staff interviewed children (without parental assistance) in-person in private at school in the morning and afternoon after breakfast and lunch, respectively, and by telephone in the evening between 1830 and 2100 hours. [Previously, no significant differences were found between in-person and telephone dietary recalls in fourth-grade children's accuracy (Baxter et al., 2003b) .] Written interview protocols, described elsewhere , were modeled on the Nutrition Data System for Research (NDSR) protocol (Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Retention interval is the elapsed time between the to-be-reported meal and the interview. The six conditions were created by crossing two target periods (prior 24 h [the 24 h immediately preceding the interview]; previous day [midnight to midnight of the day before the interview]) with three interview times (morning; afternoon; evening). In Figures 1a-f , 2a-f, and Table 2, the six conditions are labeled and defined as (1) prior 24 h/morning-recall about the prior-24-h target period obtained in the morning; (2) prior 24 h/afternoon-recall about the prior-24-h target period obtained in the afternoon; (3) prior 24 h/evening-recall about the prior-24-h target period obtained in the evening; (4) previous day/morning-recall about the previous-day target period obtained in the morning; (5) previous day/afternoon-recall about the previous-day target period obtained in the afternoon and (6) previous day/evening-recall about the previous-day target period obtained in the evening. In Figure 1b -f, mean and s.d. are shown above the bar for each condition, and sample size is shown in parentheses below the label for each bar.
2 Omission rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-breakfast reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the morning, afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for prior-24h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the evening (six P-valueso0.0003).
3 Intrusion rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-breakfast reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the morning, afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the evening (six P-values o0.0001).
4
Report rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-breakfast reports did not differ significantly across the six conditions. As rank-transformed values are shown in Figure 1d for report rate and in Figure 1f for inflation ratio, the means shown in Figure 1e for correspondence rate and in Figure 1f for inflation ratio do not sum to the means shown in Figure 1d for report rate.
5 Correspondence rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-breakfast reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the morning, afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening (five P-values o0.0018).
6
Inflation ratios (defined in Table 1 ) for school-breakfast reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the evening (five P-values o0.0005). As rank-transformed values are shown in Figure 1d for report rate and in Figure 1f for inflation ratio, the means shown in Figure 1e for correspondence rate and in Figure 1f for inflation ratio do not sum to the means shown in Figure 1d for report rate.
MN, USA). Interviewers used paper forms instead of NDSR software to note information reported by children. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. Established procedures were used to assess quality control for each interview; only interviews that passed quality control were analyzed ). Omission rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-lunch reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon (seven P-values o0.0004).
3 Intrusion rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-lunch reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the morning, afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for previousday recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening (nine P-values o0.0021).
4
Report rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-lunch reports did not differ significantly across the six conditions. As rank-transformed values are shown in Figure 2d for report rate and in Figure 2f for inflation ratio, the means shown in Figure 2e for correspondence rate and in Figure 2f for inflation ratio do not sum to the means shown in Figure 2d for report rate. Correspondence rates (defined in Table 1 ) for school-lunch reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon (five P-values o0.0021).
6 Inflation ratios (defined in Table 1 ) for school-lunch reports were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the evening (four P-values o0.0002). As rank-transformed values are shown in Figure 2e for report rate and in Figure 2f for inflation ratio, the means shown in Figure 2e for correspondence rate and in Figure 2f for inflation ratio do not sum to the means shown in Figure 2d for report rate.
Analyses
Analyses were restricted to school meals because only these meals were observed. Meals in children's 24-h recalls were treated as school-meal reports if children identified 'school' as the location, referred to breakfast as 'school breakfast' or 'breakfast', referred to lunch as 'school lunch' or 'lunch' and reported mealtimes to within 1 h of observed mealtimes. Of 374 children, these criteria were not met for school breakfast by 83 children (38 prior-24- For each of the two school meals per child, food items were classified as matches if they were both observed and reported, omissions if they were only observed, and intrusions if they were only reported (Smith, 1991; Smith et al., 1991) . Reported items were classified as matches unless it was clear that children had not described items observed.
Amounts eaten were observed, reported and scored in servings of standardized school-meal portions as none ¼ 0.00, taste ¼ 0.10, little bit ¼ 0.25, half ¼ 0.50, most ¼ 0.75, all ¼ 1.00 and the actual number of servings if 41.00 serving was observed and/or reported eaten. For observed and/or reported items, information about energy (in kilocalories) for standardized school-meal portions was obtained primarily from the NDSR database, but sometimes from the school district's nutrition program. For observed items, quantified servings were multiplied by per-serving energy values and summed across items for each meal per child; a similar process was used for reported items.
Nine outcome variables were calculated for each child for each of school breakfast and school lunch; Table 1 defines these variables and explains interpretation of their values. Four food-item variables (number of items observed, number of items reported, omission rate and intrusion rate) were calculated after assigning a meal-component weight to each item (see Table 1 , footnote a). Five energy variables (observed, reported, report rate, correspondence rate and inflation ratio) were calculated.
A mixed-model analysis of variance was conducted for each outcome variable for breakfast and lunch separately. Due to departures from normality, rank-transformed report rates and inflation ratios were analyzed. Each model included the six conditions and sex. Breakfast models also included school-breakfast location (classroom; cafeteria). For each model, results were adjusted for school year and interviewer. For each analysis, a full model was estimated, all non-significant groups of terms (condition, sex, school year and interviewer) were removed if none of the terms were significant (that is, P-values 40.05), and the model was re-estimated. Means for each of the 15 pairs of six conditions were compared using a Bonferroni-adjusted significance criterion of 0.0033 (0.05/15). Analyses were conducted using Stata 10.0 (Stata Inc., College Station, TX, USA) and SAS 9.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Results presented are for 291 children for school-breakfast reports (school-breakfast location: 169 classroom and 122 cafeteria) and 293 children for school-lunch reports. Children who failed to meet criteria for reporting school breakfast (n ¼ 83) or school lunch (n ¼ 81) were excluded because the value zero would have had to be assigned for each variable except observed amounts, but such zeros would have been qualitatively different from true zeros. Table 2 shows information about mean numbers of items and energy observed and reported, for school break fast (overall and by location) and school lunch, by condi tion. For school breakfast, neither observed nor reported intake (number of items or energy) varied significantly by condition, sex or location. For school lunch, neither observed nor reported intake varied significantly by sex. For school-lunch reports, more items and energy were reported for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon (two P-values p0.0025), and more items were reported for previous-day recalls in the morning than prior-24-h recalls in the morning (P ¼ 0.0010).
Concerning school-breakfast reports, Figure 1b -f illustrates information about five reporting-accuracy variables; each panel shows the conditions from shortest to longest retention interval. Omission rates and intrusion rates (indicating reporting error for food items) were smaller (better) for prior-24-h recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the morning, afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the evening (12 P-values o0.0003). Correspondence rates (indicating reporting accuracy for energy) were larger (better) for prior-24-h recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the morning, afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening (five P-values o0.0018). Inflation ratios (indicating reporting error for energy) were smaller (better) for prior-24-h recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the evening (five P-values o0.0005). Report rates (indicating energy reported relative to energy observed) did not differ significantly across the six conditions. There were no significant effects of school-breakfast location or sex for any of the five reporting-accuracy variables for schoolbreakfast reports.
Concerning school-lunch reports, Figure 2b -f illustrates information about five reporting-accuracy variables; each panel shows the conditions from shortest to longest retention interval. Omission rates and intrusion rates were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon (14 P-values o0.0011). Also, intrusion rates were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previousday recalls in the morning; and for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the evening (two P-values o0.0021). Correspondence rates were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon (five P-values o0.0021). Inflation ratios were better for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon than prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the afternoon and evening; and for prior-24-h recalls in the evening than previous-day recalls in the evening (four P-values o0.0002). Report rates did not differ significantly across the six conditions. There was no significant sex effect for any of the five reporting-accuracy variables for school-lunch reports. (Samuelson, 1970; Todd and Kretsch, 1986; Reynolds et al, 1990) . However, a report rate misrepresents reporting accuracy because report rate is equal to correspondence rate plus inflation ratio.
Reported energy
For a child, this is the sum of kilocalories from amounts of items reported eaten. a For each of the four food-item variables, a weight was assigned to each food item observed eaten and/or reported eaten according to meal component (beverage, bread/grain, breakfast meat, combination entrée [that is, combination main], condiment, dessert, entrée [that is, main], fruit, miscellaneous, vegetable) with combination entrée (for example, hamburger on bun) ¼ 2, condiment (for example, mustard, jam) ¼ 0.33, and remaining meal components ¼ 1, so that errors for combination entrées counted more than errors for condiments and remaining meal components. b For each of the five energy variables, amounts eaten were observed, reported and scored in servings of standardized school-meal portions as none ¼ 0.00, taste ¼ 0.10, little bit ¼ 0.25, half ¼ 0.50, most ¼ 0.75, all ¼ 1.00, and the actual number of servings if 41 serving was observed and/or reported eaten. For observed items and for reported items, information about energy for standardized school-meal portions was obtained primarily from the Nutrition Data System for Research database, but sometimes from the school district's nutrition program. For observed items, quantified servings were multiplied by per-serving energy values and summed across items for each meal per child; a similar process was used for reported items.
Discussion
Children's accuracy for school-breakfast reports and for school-lunch reports in 24-h recalls was best when retention intervals were shortest, with accuracy deteriorating as retention intervals increased. Specifically, as indicated by smaller omission rates, smaller intrusion rates, larger correspondence rates and smaller inflation ratios, accuracy for school-breakfast reports was best for prior-24-h recalls in the morning, and accuracy for school-lunch reports was best for prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon. Also, fewer recalls failed to meet the criteria for meals to be treated as referring to the respective school meal when the retention interval was shortest-with prior-24-h recalls in the morning for schoolbreakfast reports, and with prior-24-h recalls in the afternoon for school-lunch reports. (110) 315 (102) 267 (127) 260 (122) 262 (127) 266 ( (126) 309 (128) 282 (127) 281 (140) 315 (171) 337 (176) School breakfast (in the classroom) Number of children (169 total (109) 329 (106) 255 (134) 289 (139) 288 (120) 270 ( (114) 322 (133) 253 (127) 331 (147) 330 (154) 342 (206) School breakfast (in the cafeteria) Number of children (122 total (115) 294 (94) 280 (120) 226 (89) 234 (130) 258 ( (141) 287 (119) 313 (122) 221 (106) 300 (189) 328 (104 410 (195) 444 (234) 444 (173) 495 (223) 370 (147) 430 (173) a Definitions for the six conditions and their labels are provided in footnote 1 in the legend for Figure 1 . b Number of items observed (defined in Table 1 ): For school breakfast, analysis of variance (ANOVA) found no significant effects of condition, sex or breakfast location. For school lunch, ANOVA found no significant effects of condition or sex.
c Number of items reported (defined in Table 1 ): For school breakfast, ANOVA found no significant effects of condition, sex or breakfast location. For school lunch, ANOVA found no significant effect of sex, but more items were reported for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon and prior-24-h recalls in the morning (two P-values p0.0010). d Energy observed (in kilocalories; defined in Table 1 ): For school breakfast, ANOVA found no significant effects of condition, sex or breakfast location. For school lunch, ANOVA found no significant effects of condition or sex.
e Energy reported (in kilocalories; defined in Table 1 ): For school breakfast, ANOVA found no significant effects of condition, sex or breakfast location. For school lunch, ANOVA found no significant effect of sex, but more energy was reported for previous-day recalls in the morning than previous-day recalls in the afternoon (P ¼ 0.0025).
Concerning school-lunch reports, retention-interval lengths were identical for prior-24-h recalls in the morning and previous-day recalls in the morning (see Figure 2a) , with lunch eaten on the day before the interview. However, as indicated by smaller omission rates, smaller intrusion rates, larger correspondence rates and smaller inflation ratios, accuracy tended to be better for school-lunch reports for previous-day recalls in the morning than prior-24-h recalls in the morning, although differences between these two conditions were not significant at Po0.0033 (the Bonferroni-adjusted criterion). Better accuracy for school-lunch reports for previous-day recalls in the morning than prior-24-h recalls in the morning suggests that children's accuracy for school-lunch reports was better when recalls concerned all meals eaten on the day before the interview, instead of some meals eaten on the interview day and other meals eaten on the day before. However, this could be due to the reporting-order prompts used in the retention-interval validation study. For previous-day recalls, forward-order prompts were used to ask children to report the previous day's intake starting with when they awoke, and going forward through the day. For prior-24-h recalls, a segmented forward-order prompting approach was used to ask children to report intake for the interview day starting with when they awoke and going forward until the time of the interview, followed by the previous day's intake beginning 24 h before the interview start time and going forward to cover the rest of that day.
It is possible that reverse-order prompts have a stronger positive influence on accuracy for prior-24-h recalls than previous-day recalls. Although one dietary-reporting validation study with children has investigated forward-versus reverse-order prompts during previous-day recalls (Baxter et al., 2003c) , to our knowledge, no validation study has investigated forward-versus reverse-order prompts during prior-24-h recalls.
For school-breakfast reports and for school-lunch reports, analyses of report rates did not indicate significant differences across the six conditions that were evident with analyses of omission rates, intrusion rates, correspondence rates and inflation ratios. These results add to a growing body of research which raises concerns about using report rates in dietary-reporting validation studies (Smith et al., 2007; Baxter et al., 2007a, b, submitted) . In other words, simply dividing 'reported energy' by 'observed energy' without examining which items or amounts were reported correctly provides little insight into reporting accuracy.
Concerning school-breakfast location, an earlier study (Bernstein et al., 2004) found that, for the target day, a larger share of children with breakfast in the classroom reported having eaten two or more breakfasts (at school and at home) than children without breakfast in the classroom, and children with breakfast in the classroom reported higher intakes of energy at breakfast (but not over 24 h) than children without breakfast in the classroom. (For children without breakfast in the classroom, the primary location for school breakfast was the cafeteria.) In contrast, analyses for the current article found no significant differences by school-breakfast location (classroom; cafeteria) in reported intake, and no significant location effect for any of the five reporting-accuracy variables. There was a one-sixth s.d. difference in mean observed energy by location (higher in the classroom). This was not significant in ANOVA models, but a test of medians (w 2 ¼ 6.27, P ¼ 0.012) indicated that there may be a systematic difference with higher observed energy in the classroom. A future study should investigate this.
There are limitations to the data analyzed for the current article, primarily due to aspects of the original validation study's design, which included only fourth-grade children from one school district. No attempt was made to balance the selection of schools (within school year) by schoolbreakfast location. Analyses were restricted to school meals in children's 24-h recalls. Qualitative terms were converted to quantitative terms for amounts of standardized schoolmeal portions.
There are several strengths. The validation method consisted of observation-the gold standard for validation (Mertz, 1992) -conducted in an environment and manner that minimized reactivity and captured food trades. Quality control was assessed throughout data collection for observations and interviews.
There is an increased need for more accurate information about children's school-meal intake due to concerns about whether school meals promote children's health and well-being (Ralston et al., 2008; Story et al., 2008) . Results in this article illustrate that by shortening the retention interval, children's accuracy can be improved for schoolbreakfast reports and school-lunch reports obtained in 24-h recalls.
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